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Kismet News 
 

McEwen Drive Sunbury.  Victoria 3429      Phone: (03) 9744 4566 
Email: kismet.park.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au Website: http://kismetparkps.vic.edu.au   

Building the Foundations for Success and Happiness 

Friday 15th March P-2 Athletics Sports at 9am 

National Day of Action Against Bullying 

2:30pm Whole School Assembly 

Tuesday 19th March Region Swimming 

Wednesday 20th March  Red Cross Presentation to year 5/6 classes 

9am Fete Volunteers Induction Session 

7pm Fete Volunteers Induction Session 

Thursday 21st March 9:15am Harmony Day Assembly 

Friday 22nd March  Twilight Zoo Carnival Fete (student fancy dress day with a zoo theme) 

Monday 25th March School Council Meeting 

Wednesday 27th March House Cross Country 

Friday 29th March Interschool Athletics & Buddies   

Dear Parents, Staff and Students,  

We would like to congratulate all participants in last week’s Year 3 to 6 House Athletics Sports. It was great to see 

and hear students encouraging and congratulating each other  before, during and after events, showing great         

sportsmanship and respect for each other.  Photos of some of our proud winners  are included later in today’s news-

letter.  

We look forward to tomorrow’s P-2 Athletics Sports on the school oval at 9am.  

 

ZOO CARNIVAL TWILIGHT FETE 

Fancy Dress: There are only eight sleeps left before next Friday’s Zoo Carnival Twilight Fete.  In line with the fun 

theme of the day we encourage students to come dressed as a zoo animal or in colours that represent a zoo animal.   
 

Volunteers: Thank you to those who have already offered their support. We are still looking for more volunteers—if 

you are able to assist in any way please call the office on 9744 4566 and leave your details. One of our friendly PTA 

representatives will call you to discuss your involvement.  
 

Donations: Thank you also to all who have made donations for our stalls. Further donations—particularly Bottles and 

Sharpie Pens would be greatly appreciated.  
 

Wrist Bands: Remember that pre-ordered wrist bands for rides are discounted to $25 for purchases made by Wednes-

day 20th March. After Wednesday wrist bans will cost $30.  Please order through Trybooking via the following links 

or complete the order form which were sent home earlier.  

https://www.trybooking.com/BAWPE 
  
https://www.trybooking.com/472242 
 

Please place order forms and Receipt/proof of purchase from Trybooking in an envelope clearly marked 
“wristbands” and send to the office.   

Kismet Park Primary School Students: will be given wristbands on Fete Day during class. 
*Wristbands ordered for children who don’t attend Kismet can be collected from the Information/Ticket Booth from 

3.30pm on Fete Day. 
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NATIONAL DAY OF ACTION AGAINST BULLYING 

Tomorrow, Friday 15th  March,  Australian schools will stand united in their communities to celebrate the eighth 

National Day of Action against Bullying and Violence (NDA).  Students are encouraged to wear something      

orange with their school uniform  (Ribbon, headband, wristband, orange t shirt) to help us support the day. 

 

The National Day of Action is Australia’s key anti-bullying event for schools. Teachers will be promoting the Na-

tional day of Action’s  message through class based activities.  We have included an article from the NDA website 

for your information. The links within the article will take you to their website for further information.  

 

TALKING ABOUT BULLYING 
Children and young people who know what bullying is, and know what to do about it if it happens, also know they 

are not alone in dealing with it. They know that parents and teachers will be willing to help if needed. Don't wait 

for bullying to happen to talk about it. 

Use opportunities in conversation 

Words to avoid 

Keep communication open 

 

Use opportunities in conversation 

Parents can use the many opportunities that arise to talk with their child about how people behave in various social 

situations and how people get on with each other. 

If your child tells you about things at school or you see things in public that involve conflict or bullying, and if it 

appropriate, take the opportunity to talk about what bullying is. 

 

Talk about what bullying is before it happens so children can recognise it and know what to do. 

First, make sure you have a clear idea yourself by checking out the formal definition of bullying at  

What is bullying? You can also find ways to describe bullying that are suitable for children of various ages here. 

Point out that bullying is not just when someone is mean to you once, but it happens over and over and makes you 

feel like you can't stop it. If you want, you could use some of these questions: 

 What do you think 'bullying' is? 

 Have you seen bullying happening? What did you do? How did you feel? 

 Why do you think some people bully other kids? 

 Who are the adults you would talk to when it comes to things like bullying? 

 Have you ever felt scared to go to school because you were afraid of someone bullying you? 

 Has someone tried to bully you? What ways have you tried to change it? 

 What do you think parents can do to help stop bullying? 

Have you or your friends left other kids out on purpose? Do you think that was bullying? Why or why not? 

Have you ever tried to help someone who is being bullied? What happened? What would you do if it happens 

again? 

https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/TeachingAboutBullying/Pages/Talking-about-bullying.aspx#Anchor1
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/TeachingAboutBullying/Pages/Talking-about-bullying.aspx#Anchor2
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/TeachingAboutBullying/Pages/Talking-about-bullying.aspx#Anchor3
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/WhatIsBullying/DefinitionOfBullying/Pages/default.aspx
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/Resources/FactSheets/Pages/For-students.aspx


Tell children that bullying can happen to anyone but it is never okay. Talk about how to respond to bullying 

safely. Make sure children know what to do if it happens to them or they see it happening to someone else. 

 

With your child, read the strategies at For Kids (8-12 year olds) and For teens as relevant. 

 

Most importantly, let children know how to get help if bullying happens. 

Encourage them to speak to an adult if it happens, and to keep on asking for help if the bullying doesn't stop. Read 

more about what to say at Responding to bullying. 

 

Talk with students about how they might handle other challenging social situations as well. 

Parents and carers have an important role to help children and young people learn how to manage their own feelings 

and to work out how to argue or disagree with other people in appropriate ways. Everyday activities and issues can 

be valuable learning opportunities. 

Words to avoid 

Avoid describing a child as a 'bully' or a 'victim'. Although these words are often used in research and in the media, 

they are not very helpful for finding positive and lasting solutions. 

 

Talk about bullying with the understanding that children and young people are growing and still learning 

how to be effective members of the community. 

When you talk about bullying, focus on more appropriate ways to act with others and positive ways to get on with 

other people. 

 

Children can change the way they behave with support from parents and teachers. If the labels of 'bully' or 'victim' 

stick, it can make it harder for them to change. Using these words can suggest that bullying and being bullied are due 

to unchangeable things about the children involved. 

The labels of 'bully' or 'victim' can also cause further harm if a child accepts them as part of their social identity. 

 

Keep communication open 

Children and young people will ask for advice and help with problems if they think parents and caregivers are inter-

ested in them and their concerns. 

 

When parents and carers spend some time each day asking about what happened during the day, and show genuine 

interest in their feelings and experiences, children will know that they can talk to their parents if they have a problem. 

 

Check in with kids often. Listen to them. Know their friends, ask about school, and understand their concerns. Ask 

them about issues they tell you about, but don't jump in to solve their problems. Ask them what they think they can 

do about it. 

 

Be alert too that children sometimes 'shut down' and become reluctant to talk if they are experiencing bullying and 

don't know what to do. Be alert to the signs of bullying. Sensitive and caring conversations about what is happening 

for your child can make a difference. 

 

Read more about what to say and do if your child tells you about bullying. 

 

2020 PREP INFORMATION SESSIONS 

Our 2020 Prep information sessions are scheduled for the following times:  

 

 Tuesday 14th May at 7:00-8:30pm  

 Thursday 16th May at 9:30-11:00am  

 Tuesday 21st  May at 9.30- 11.00am  

 

When   enrolling a child, please bring proof of age (e.g. Birth Certificate or Passport) and a School Immunization 

Certificate. Information regarding immunization certificates can be found at: 

http:www.medicareaustralia.gov.au/public/services/acir/keeping-track.jsp 

https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/ForKids/WhatCanIDo/Pages/default.aspx
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/YourRole/ForTeens/Pages/default.aspx
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/RespondingToBullying/ReportingBullying/Pages/If-someone-tells-you.aspx
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/WhatIsBullying/Pages/Signs-of-bullying.aspx
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/RespondingToBullying/ReportingBullying/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.medicareaustralia.gov.au/public/services/acir/keeping-track.jsp


Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Bubble Snake Maker Frog Display Car Painting Harmony Day Peace 
Sign 

Making Bath 

Bombs 

The Extend Superstar is…  

Taj.S… for always being helpful and giving all educators a warm welcome!! Congratulations Taj! 

What’s Been Happening?  

This week we’ve been creating some yummy recipes in preparation for our open afternoon next wednesday! Our favourite 

recipe so far was the frozen yogurt cups with honey and fruit! They were soooooo good! We also loved making some magical 

3D unicorns and DIY fidget spinners! We can’t wait to see you back next week for some more amazing activities! 

 

EXTEND UPDATE.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CANTEEN MESSAGE 

Please ensure you have an our 2019 Canteen Menu. Some of our items have a slight 

price increase. A hard copy Menu  is available at our office, or alternatively you can 

check our website or Compass messages with a menu attached. 

Unfortunately Ovalteenies no longer available, we are sorry for any trouble. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Notices for Scholastic Book Club of the year are being sent home today. 

 If you would like to order a book from Book Club, all orders and monies must be returned by lunchtime on  THURSDAY 21 st 

of March. Alternately, you can order your own child’s Book Club by Thursday 21st March  online using the LOOP system.  

If you have any queries regarding Book Club or the LOOP system, or would like some extra brochures, please come and see me 

in the Library.  

Please remember to put your child’s name on your order sheet.  Orders usually take about 1 week to arrive and will be delivered 

to your child’s classroom. 

Thanks to all who support Book Club and Happy Reading,  Jennifer Driver 

School Banking day will be Wednesday next week in preparation for the Fete. 

Week of Monday 25th March  school banking will return to Thursdays. 

Thank you for your understanding. 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE FOR CSEF? (School funding) 

Criteria 1 – Eligibility  

To be eligible for the fund, a parent or legal guardian of a student attending a registered Government or non-government Victori-

an primary or secondary school must:  

* A special consideration eligibility category also exists. For more information, see: www.education.vic.gov.au/csef  

Parents who receive a Carer Allowance on behalf of a child, or any other benefit or allowance not income tested by Centrelink, 

are not eligible for the CSEF unless they also comply with one of (a) or (b) above.  

Criteria 2 - Be of school age and attend school in Victoria  

School is compulsory for all Victorian children aged between six and 17 years of age inclusive.  

For the purposes of CSEF, students may be eligible for assistance if they attend a Victorian registered primary or secondary 

school. Typically, these students are aged between five and 18 years inclusive.  

CSEF is not payable to students attending pre-school, kindergarten, home schooled, or TAFE.  

CSEF payment amount  

The CSEF is an annual payment to the school to be used towards camps, sports and/or excursion expenses for the benefit of 

the eligible student.  

• Primary school student rate: $125 per year.  

The CSEF is paid directly to your child’s school and will be allocated by the school towards camps, sports and/or excursion costs 

for your child.  


